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Advertisements, to secure immediate in
sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThars-
ady evening. each week.

WE met a boy on the streets yester-
day and .without the ceremony of asking
our name, he exclaimed :

"You just ortee been down to the river
a while ago !" '

,‘ Why?" we inquired.
" Because, a nigger was in there swim-

ming, and a big_ ,cat-fish came up behind
hiru' and walloived both 'of his feet and
went swimming along on top of the isater
with him;-and they came behind another
big fish, and theniggerswallowed his tail,
and the nigger and two fish went awim-
ming.about !" ' '

" Well, then what ?" we asked.
swal-

lowed,his•‘h, and the otherfish swallow-
ed the nigger, and that's the last I saw of
either of thetia.

Sonny," said we, with feelings of alarm
for the boy, " you are in a fair way to be.
come the editor of a Democratic paper
and we left him.

OF a practical vein• was the humor of
the Irishman who found himself cleaning
windows -on a bitter cold morning in Scot-
land. The head of the house had given
him about half a cupful of whisky and en-
joined him torub:itWilt.lo--s,mall cloth on
the. panes previous .to polishing them.
Going. out shortly •afterward, he noticed
that the cup was empty and that the man

was working with a will.
'" How's' that sir ?" said the master

" what's become of thewhisky?"
"Sure, an' I drank it, yer honor," said

theeilp, cheerily ;
" a good healtb,tO ye,

this cowldmornite—hut I,blow 'my breath
on the windOWs; Which', is just the sane,
an' I have all -the good of it besides."

Never forget what a man- has said to
you when he was angry: if be has
.charged you with anything, you had bet-
ter, look it up. a person has often been
started fiorn a pleasant dream of self-de-
ception by the words of an angry man,
who may wish his words unsaid the next
hour, but they 'are past .recall. The wisest
course is to take. home this lesson with
meekness to our souls. It was a saying of
Socrates that every man had need of a
faithful' friend and a bitter esemy ; the
one to advise, and the other to show him
his faults.

During the debate in the first Ameri-
eanCougress on the establishment of the
Federal army, a member offered a resolu-
tion, Providing _that it never should ex-
ceed three thousand '71.C11. j whereup on
IVashingteu moved an.amendment that no
enemy should ever_ invade . the country
:with:aforce exceoclin, two thousand men.
This joke,was a _perfect success, and.the
laughter which it , e:teited.smothered the
resolution. .

,

A San Francieco seage:driver,made his
- brags,,that ho could drive over a . hilly .

piece of road just as well when ;drunk as
when sober. The coach was spilled over

precipice; and when -the passengers
crawled out from, under the wreck; they

, begged PerMisssOn.to_differ with him, with
a:piece of rope-- The :stage company
buried him. * ,

Tuts is the latest about the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad: Querios.one passenger,:
as the train comes to a dead halt. "Well,
.I-wonderwhat,we have stoppedfor now ?"

-.."Why," exclaimed mellow-traveler," it's
to take thy. cowcatcher off the engine
and Tat :it on behind to keep the cows
front' ruining :over. us."

So.lut "horridwretch" hi-Eneland says
a womanmounts-by.insensible gradations
from pet brothers
to'the zenith of passion; to descend by

E 1c puma, insensible gradations from the
11•44qthof paision through pet brothers
to tabby cats, -

A SOHOOLMASTEi in gaine attempted
to punish a naughty girl the others day.
She started to run, and he caught ber by
the back of thehead, when she exclaimed,
"For: the Lorals sake, save my my new
switch."

'

A BOSTON WittyEtt, in alluding to the
~

musical taste of_ the :hub, says :'Our ears
have been oultivated till they overshadow
our other•.organs:!-

TEICNESSEE revenue officer reports
that 'of whiskie seezed by me for
not being.stanipt has been stoll byruffians
with-faCes disguyssed with kraip."

-A ColiilEcT.lcuT.paper says that-Prof.
S -...?done 5' is.probably unequalled in the
use otehalk."

,
The milkmen will be in-

eredilous.
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spEcrAT, NOTICES.

ADDRESS
To. the Nervous and Debilitated.

Whose sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whose casesrequire prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: Ifyou
are suffering, orhave suffered, ("urn involun-
tary discharges, whateffect does itproduce upon
your general health ? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, orurinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
quently get out oforder? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky or flocky, or is it ropy on
settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at thebottom after ithas stood
awhile? Do you-have spells ofshort breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
Do youhave spells of fainting, orrushes ofblood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?

Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to
get awayfrom everybody ? Does any little thing
make you start or jump? Is yoursleep broken
or restless? .Is the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? The bloom'on your cheek as bright? Do
you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue yourbusiness with the same energy? Do
youhave as much confidence in yourself? Are
yourspirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? Ifso, do not lay it to your liver
.or dyspepsia. 'Have you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but
little appetite, and yot attribute this to dys-
pepsia or liver-complaint

Now, reader, -self abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble of producing,a weakness of the generative
organs. _The organs ,of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defituft, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perfect
health? You never hear such men complain of
being melancholy, ofnervousness, ofpalpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
notsucceed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polito and
pleasant in the companyof ladles,and look you
and them right inthe face—none of your down-
cast looks orany other meanness about them.
Ido notmean those who keep the organs infla-
ted by runningto excess. These will not only

ruin their constitutions, but also those they do
business with or for.

How many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects ofself-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs thathas reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy,paralysis,Spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity Is heirto, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the rightone.

Diseases of these organs xequire the use of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHUis the great Diuretic, and is a certain
curefor diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility,and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter ofhow long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are
supported from these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established up-
ward of 19 years; prepared by H. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist, 594 Broadway, Hew York, end
104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. PRICE—-
SI.2S per bottle, or 0 bottles for 56.50, delivered to
any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

ID" NONE ARE GENUINEunless done up in
steel engraved wrapper, with fac-similie of my
Chemical Warehouse, and signed

April 1, '7O-Iyr. IL T. HELMBOLD.

Time tests the Merits of all Things
. 117'FOR THIRTY YEARS "W:i

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Has been ttested• in every variety of climate,

and"•by almost• every nation known to Ameri-
cans. It is the almost constant companion and
inestimable friend of the missionary and the
traveler, on sea and land, and no one should
travel on our Lakes or Rivers without it.
it is a speedyand safe remedy for burns,scalds,

cuts, bruises,weunds and variousother Injuries,
as, well as for dysentery, diarrheas' and bowel
complaints generally, and is admirably suited
for every race of men on the face of the globe.

Be sure you call forand get the genuine Pain
Killer, as many worthless nostrums are at-
tempted to be sold on the great reputation of
this valuable. medicine.. . .

taUDlrectlons accompany each bottle.
PRICE 25cts., .50ets.. and 31,00 per Bottle.

June4-Iy] - Sold by all Medicine Dealers
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

What the Doctors Say:
AMOS 'WOOLLEY. M.D., of Kosciusko. Coun-

ty, Indiana, says: "For three years past I have
used ALLEN's LUNG BALSAM extensively In
my practice,and lam satisfied there is no bet-
ter medicine for lungdiseases in use."

ISAACA. DORAS; M. D., of Logan County,:011io,says.:. "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM not only
sells rapidly but gives perfect satisfaction in
every case within my knowledge. Having con-
fidence In itand knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use it inmy
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
Asan expectorantitis most certainly far ahead
of any preparation I have ever yet known."

NATHANIEL" HARRIS, H. D. of Middle-
bury, Vermont, says: • "I have no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent fur the
cure of all diseases of the Throat, BronchialTubes; and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has no merits, what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Cambe taken as a fact..

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

f;_PECTAC_LES.

READ 1HIS!

Lazar-us cgL Morris'
CELEBRA.TED ,

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
• AND EYE GLASSES.

That they render Impaired sight clearer and dis-
tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; are
very easy and pleasant towear, and last many
years without change being necessary, so that
in the end they are the cheapest as well as the
best.

NOTICE, that Mr. Chas. P. Schreiner, Watch-
maker and Jeweler,Front street, is our sole
agent in Columbia, Pa.

Lazarus & Morris. Manufacturing Opticians
Hartford, Conn. , septi.'697tfw

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
LONDON

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and BloodPurifier.

For the cureof SCROVIILL or Eixo's
C172.11‘1011 1DISLASIS, ERT-

Rates, Boris, ?rum:kg and
.o eII on the FACE:SOILrae, YILLOW J.LUNDICI, WUITt

FILLINGS, NINOGNI A I. Bra-
INNS, GZIIIIAL Dcn,LITT

, PAL-
uslow and Pterrrastra at the
[ART, CONSOUPTION, .A.311131A,
'HMIS'and SYPHILITIC-AIN/G-
-INS, Er:Annanand KIDNZT Drs-
airs, Gas:rat, DEoPsr, DISPIP-

LICZE COUP LAINT, SICK
./DACIIE, FINALE COUPLAINTS,

:c. To the broken down female it
fives life and energy by restoring
ie lost powers of nature. Persons

1 weakness and lassitude, by use-
ig the PANACEA are soon re-
:ored toperfect health, bloom and
igor. Try it.
Price $l.OO Per Bottle. •

S. A. FOUTZ,
Manufacturer and. Proprietor*

D.A.I.TIXORE.. MD.
, For sole by druggists and storekeepers throughout

the United States.
For Sale by J. A. MEYERS,

ApothecaryDruggist, Columbia,Pa.
sept.2s-'69-Iyl

jjSQUEHANNA IRON COMPANYSManufacturersof all sizes of

REFINED-AND DOUBLE REFINED
ROLTND,!QUARE, FLATS, OVAL, AND

HALF OVAL IRON
Car A-gles, Shaftingand Horse Shoe Bars.

.in-Orders promptly Ailed fro"Stock.on hand
or made toorder..
• 'Nrms, not Cash,at Manuthcturer's prices, de-
livered on Cars or Boats. •"

Office at their
- • - • ROLLING MILL,

se pt4l-69-tfw] - Columbia. Penne

PRICES OF COAL REDUCED,
Notwithstanding the suspension and strike of

Willceabnrlre,,sLoo ,a ton, selling
• on yard; and $.5.51) de-

' • liveredfor,Eggand Stove.
—lst. Other COAL on hand, and' all selling at
.Roducal.Prizat. • , „

.

IL F. 331ttairMR.,

ZItIENIT STYLE
WINDOW SHADES.

The Subscriber has on band at his B'urniture
Store. all kinds and styles of

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, Sze

To which he would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the Public.

JOHN SHENBERGER
sept4-69-ttiv] No. 256Locust St., Columbia.

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD !
For twenty-five cents yon can buy of your

Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea Moss Fa-
rine, manufactured from pure Irish Mess or
Carragreen, which will make sixteen quarts of
Blanc Mange, and a like quantity of Puddings,
Custards, Creams, Charlotte Russe, atc. Itis by
far the cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. RAND SEA MOSS FA-
RINE CO., 53 Park Place. N. Y. (marl9-Gra

The Magic Comb !
Will change any colored Hair or Beard to a per-
manentblack or brown. It contains no poison.
Any one can use it. One sent by snail for $l.

Abdress MAGIC COMB COMPANY,
may9-3ho Springfield, Mass.

FURNITURE
JOSEPH. .TIVALTON d CO.,

OABILVLT IL4E:ERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT ST., PUILADFLPHIA.
Our establishment 1None of theoldest in Phil-

adelphi, and from long experience and superior
facilities weare prepared to furnish good work
at reasonable prices.

We manufacturo tinefurniture, and also me-
dium-priced furniture of superior quallly. A
large stock of furniture always on hand. Goods
made to order•

Counters, Desk Work and OfficeFurniture for
Banks, Offices and Stores, made to order.
Jos. Walton. J..W. Lippincott. Jos. L. Scott

arms

PACIFIC GUANO CO.
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES:
122 South Delaware Ave., Phil'a.
10 South Street, Dalt/naore.

S'OLUB_LE PACIFIC
GTJA:NO.

No Fertilizer introduced to the Farmers of the
Middle and Southern States has given more
general and uniform satisfaction than this
GUANO.

The trade in itMu:steadily Increased until the
consumption now throughout the CI) tiro coun-
try far exceeds that ofany other Fertilizer.

The larke capital involved in its production
affords the surest guarantee of its continued
excellence. The Company has a far greater in-
terest in'the permanence of its trade than any
number of consumers can have; hence it is the
highestInterestof the Compauy to put thebest
Fertilizer into market, that their unusual facil-
ities, aided by the best scientific ability can
produce.

Thls Guano is sold at retail by Local Agents
or the Company throughout New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Pennsylvania and the Southern States
and at wholesale by .

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
General' Agents for the Company

GEO. BOGLE, Agent,
Columbia, Pa

HEW ADVERTISEDM.ENTS•

ADDRESS
TO TELE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
WHOSE SUFFERINGS HAVE BEEN

PROTRACTED PROM HIDDEN

CAUSES, AND WHOSE
CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE

If you are suffering, or have suffered, from In-
voluntarydischarges, what effect:does itproduce
upon your general health? Do you feel weak,
debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra. ex-
ertion producepalpitation of the heart? Does
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get outof order? Is your urinesome-
times thick, milky or 'Welty, or is It ropy on
settling? Or does a thick skum rise to the top?
Or isa sediment at the bottom after ithas stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
Do you have spells of fainting,orrushes of blood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind co.istantly dwelling on this subject?

Do you feel dull, lsitless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do you wish to be leftalone, to
to get away from everybody? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep
broken or restless? Is the lustre of you• eye as
brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do
youpursue your business with the same energy?
Do you feel as much confidence in yourself?
Are your spiritsdull and flagging, given to fits
of melancholy? If so, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-
tle appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia
or liver-complaint.

Sow, reader, abuse, or anyd isease badly cured
and excesses, are all capable.of producing a
weakness of the different organs. The organs
when in perfect health, make the man. Did you
ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering, successful business-men are al-
ways those whose organs are in perfect health?
You never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation of
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sad and
discouraged; they are always polite and pleas-
ant inthe company of ladies, and look you and
them right in the face—none of yourdowncast
looks or any other meanness about them.

How many men, from "andly cured diseases
from the effects of abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs thathas reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
whichhumanity is heir to—and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,and have
doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE

USE OF A

DIURETIC

- HELMBOLVS

FLUID EXTRACT

B U C HIT!

Is the Great Diuretic, and is a certain cure
for diseases of tlie

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL DISEASES oF URINARY: OR-
GANS, whether existing in Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating,and no matter
ofhow long standing.

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood
are supported from these sources, and thehealth
and happiness, and that of prosterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCTITI, estab-
'Jibbed upward of 19 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST,
=I

594 Broadway, New York, and

104 South 10th Street, khiladelphia

PRICE—SI .25 per Bottle, or 6 bottles for 56.56

delivered to any address

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NONE ARE GENUINE 'IINLESS DONEUPINSTEELENGRAVED WRAPPER, WITEIFAc-snirLlE OF MY CHEMICAL WARE-HOUSE, AND SIGNED,

May2l '7O-ly

H. T. FLEVATZIOLD.

GROCERIES, itc.

FRESH GROCERIES
AT THE PROVISION

EEO

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa
FRESH TOMATOES, FRESHPEACHES AND

other Canned Fruits, ShakerCorn, &c.
TE A- THE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE

mem
EXTRA REPINED SYRUP :MOLASSES,

very cheap.

Refined Sugars, Dried Fruit of all kinds.
Rio, Java, and Laguyra Coffee.

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS & DRIEDBEEF.
Also,FancyGroceries, FaintlyFlour, Notions &c.

We intend tokeep the best Goods only, and to
sell as cheap as any similar store.

H. MULLEN d BRO.
CB-Country Produce of all kinds bought or

taken In exchange for goods. fsep-4-61-tfw

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, ac., &T

A LARGE & FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
.A 2 1/ IN STORE!

Ihave now in Store a full assortment of

Groceries & Provisions
For Family and Hotel use

Extra. Syrup Molasses, Flue Teas, Coffees, az
Extra Sugar Cured HAMS and DRIED BEEF

Extra FAMILY FLOUR by the barrel
or smaller quantity.

Dried Fruit, Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine mystock, whetheryou buy or not.
HENRYSTJYDAM,

sepl-69-tfw] Cor. ofFront fiUnion Sts.

FAINIILY GROC-ERIES !
FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW STOCK!
The Subscriber would respectfully Inform his

customers and the Pnblle generally, that he has
just received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Refined Sugars ofall kinds,

No. 1, and Mess Mackerel,
English & American Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

OldRio and Java Coffee,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS.

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Muctard always
on hand and of the very best grades.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.,
CORN MEAL, HOMINY, &c.,

Fancy Groceries, CannedVegetables and Fruits,
for hotels and families. :The best Goods

only are sold, and prices very low.
Our stock of staple and fancy groceries is full

and completeand we intend keeping It fresh, by
almost daily additions..

Notionsof different kinds always on hand.
FREDERICKBUCHER

4epl-19-tfwi cor. 4th & Sts.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

Is theplace to buy your coal.
Particular attention is given to have coal sent

out cleaned and screaned. Have on hands and
will keep all kinds of coal that is wanted.

DIAMOND,
LOCUST MOUNTAINS,

PINE GROVE,
LYKENS VALLEY

AND
BITUMINOUS COALS.

Will furnish coal by the car-load from any
mines that is desired ut the

LOWEST PRICES.
also,

DRY PINE WOOD
by the cord or barrel.

seplt-tfwl SCOTT PA,T,TON.

COOPER & PEART,
DEALElt.4 IN

LUMBER & COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY.

LYEEICS VALLEY,
And all the beat Quality of STOVE COAL

BUILDING LUMBER
Of all kinds, sold and delivered on cars, at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
,Ifemlock, wbiteRine, Weatherboarding, Joie°,Scantling, d:e., suitable for all kinds

of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
(MERRY,

POPLAR,
ASH,

PICKETS,
LATH,

SHINGLES, dr.c.
All orders by mail will receive the same at-tention as though the appiicallon be made nperson. COOPER PEART,
sepl-S9-tfw] Front St..Columbia.

WRNING TO TRESPASSERS !AA.LL PERSONS are hereby Forbiddento Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, tit he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
mostrigor of the law, every person so ofrcud-Ing. iseptl-69-tlwl M. M. STRICKLER.

STEAM
ENGINES,

STEAM PUMPS
And all kinds of -Machinery Manufactured and

guaranteed to give satisfaction at the Works of
SUPPLEE

sept-I-G9-tfwl Columbia, Penn

CABINET- WARE.

CABINET WARE MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber having lately put up new

ware-n ores, and greatly increased Ills business,can rat r better Inducements to his customeresthanever.
WINDOW SHADES, MIRRORS, dx., al' ALL

STYLES
He manufacturesto order, and will keep con-

stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and FancyBureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining andCentre Tables, Common,Fumay nd Frenah Bed-stemls ; of which will be sold on the mostreasonable terms. As he manufactures his own
work lie is enabled to warrant every article tobe what it is represented.

CAAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!All kinds of chairs kept on handornutuutactur•ed toorder. Cane, Windsor, Arm and RockingChairs; Settees, Camp and CounterStools,Sofas,Tete-a fetes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made toorder. Oldchairs repainted and repaired.;
UNDERTAKING.Funerals will be attended to with promptnessto which he gives his personalattention. He isprepared wilt, ice boxes and coolers to preservecorpse, as may be required.MAI-LOGAN Y OltWALNUT COFFINS,

Furnished plain or tinted in any style that maybe required. Herespectfully SolleitS a share alpublic patronage, as well as a continuance of the
custom with -watch he has been liberally favored.JOHN SIIENBEItGER,South side of Locust street, between Second andThird. [septa-69-HW

FNURITURE OP ALL KINDS.
CABINET WARE-ROOMS & MANU-FACTORY, Locust Street, a few doors belowThirdStreet, Columbia, Pa.The subscriber manufactures and keeps onhandan extensive assortment of all kinds 01Furniture. Persons wishing to buyor thoseabout to go to housekeepins, will find It to theirmadvantage togive e a call.

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHAIRS, BUREAUS,
SETTEES, dm., &c.Ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture, and

will make to order, 01 Brst-rate material, every
article In his line, liewill give strict attentiontobusiness, and respectfully asks of the publicasharp of its patronage.

4a- UNDERTAKING will receive the mostcareful attention, at the shortest notce.septi-tiV-Hwl GEORGE SEIBERT

MICHAEL LIP [TART,

Contractor and Builder,
COLUMBIA, PA.

LIPHART'S PLANING MILL,
SECOND STREET, COLUMBIA,

Is constantly in operation, and the Proprietoris prepared to Itll all orders in his line such us
FLOORING AND SIDING OF VARI-

OUS BINDS
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.

DOORS AND SASH

PIVOT & STA TIONARY BLINDS.
WASH AND BASE BOARDS

CORNICE STUFF,
STAIR STEPS,

HAND 'RAILS
Of the latestand best patterns.

ALL KINDS OF- TURNING,
121113211

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR BALLUSTERS, AND
OTHER FANCY WORK

SCROLL SAMLNO In all its different varieties,
such asLevel and Rake Brackets.

Ati- ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES OF
MOULDLNOS. 41iR

LIPHART'S BRICK YARD.
On Wisler's Farm, near Columbia.

-3ZuRoofling State constantly on hand andRooting promptly done.
The best qualityofBuilding and Paving Brick

furnished at the very lowest rates.
MICEIAEL LrPHART,apl:sMAPC Columbia. a.

TOBACCO & SEGAIS.
------- ----

JOHN FENDRICH,
WirormsaLE a 4 roman.

TOBACCO, SNUFF. SEGAR MANU-
FACTURER.

Agentfor the New York Fine Cut, Navy, and
INfonitorChow-Chow Mewing Tobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

sent-1-094.1'w

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
1,1,3 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA,PA.

DEALEIL IX

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, S:c.,

And all articles usually kept in a flrst-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The public can rely on
gettiatourstore as good goods for the money
as cane obtained at any similar establishment
In the State.

I do not think it. necessary to publish my
prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mns. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

septll-09-lyw I Sign of the Punch.

_FIN:eLZ%rCIAL.
----

-UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD it EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT & SOLD
AT MARKET RATES

COUPONS CASHED
Pacific R. B. Bonds Bought and

Sold.

STOCKS BOUGIIT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION ONLY.

Accounts received and Interest allowed ou
daily balances subject to check, at sight.

DE HAVEN tt BRO.,
40 S. Third Street, Philadelphia

MEM

LO Uiti2VG MILL.

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR.

The highest, Cash prices path for all kinds of
Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn Meal and

GRAHAM FLOUR
Forsale at all times, and delivered to any part
of the town. Y1,11.. Town. and country custom so-
licited. semi-tiff-1 fw

CONTEC_TIO3T_E'R,Y.

]ICHARDS'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

CAFES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS

of the choicest kind kept constantly on hand.
supplied with Ice Cream in

Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON
I take pleasure in announcing to my numer-

ous friends that I have,opened an OYSTER SA-
LOON for the special accommodation of La-
dies. None but the best oysters will be used.
Families and parties supplied at short notice.
Remember theplace—l:s2 Locust street.

septa-bI-tfwi ALLEN RICHARDS

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Parties and Families supplied with

ICE CREA.M,
sy the Freezer, or in Moulds, NOth promptness at

GEO. J. SMITH'S,
Adjoining the Franklin House, Locust street.

P. S.—Also, a fine assortment of TOYS and
Fancy Articles.eonstantly on hand. scp4-69-tlw

WINES & _LIQUORS.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS !
For Pure, Unadulterated Wines end Liquors,

go to thestore of the subscriber_ Be has elegant

CATAWBA WINE,
Whicbfor qualltyand flavor,cannot be excelled;

ales, the celebrated itoosTEß WHISKEY,. .
Yankee Ruin, Jamaica rits, Blackberry

Brandy„ Cherry and Currant Wines.We have \V Ines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, Old
Monongahela of all grades. Give us a call and
examine tor yourself. CHARLES GROVE,
Corner of Commerceand WalnutSts., Columbia.

sep4-69-tfw

_LV:211BEI1 LC; COAL.

GEORGE BOGLE,
DEALER IN

LUMBER OF .11LL DESCRIPTIONS.
Oflice—Front Street, between Locust and Union,

COLUMBIA, PA

PATENT BURIVER.
fiERIDIAN 'BURNER!

Ask for the MERIDIAN BUIt>.TER.. Take no
other. It. excels ALL others. IL can be

used with either Kerosene, Pe-
troleum or Coal Oil.

It Is manufacturedand for sale by

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
NO. 702 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lamps, Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, &e.
Lamps for all purposes for which lamps are

used, in GREAT VARIETY.
Those desiring to furnish Churches, Dwell-

ings, or other buildings, public or private, with
Gas Fixtures, will do well to call and see our new

IRON BRONZE CHANDELIERS,
cheaperand better than any otherkind.

septl-69-I,iw

ODD FELLOWS', MECHANICS',
KNIGHTS OP PrrifrAS, and all kinds

of Society Itegalias and Pal aphernal ia,
Manufactured to order at

E. J. EitlsmA.N-s
No. 411/, North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa

sem-I-694N.

_HOWARD SANITARYAID AS-
SOC I.ION

For the Relief and Cure of the Erringand Un-
fortunate, on Principles of Christian

Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth, and the Follies

of Age, in relation to Marriage and Social Evils,
with sanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent free, in
sealed envelopes. Address IIOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box I', Philadelphia. 111rtyi '7O-1y

COLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
The Subscriberswould respectfully inform

the citizens of Columbia, and surrounding
country, that they have opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On sth Street, between Locust and Walnut Sts.,
and ask the patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on tine work.
both in Philadelphiaend New York. They will
furnish in thehighest style of the art, handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, ,Cc.

also MARBLE MANTLES,BUILDING WORN.
Se. Orders promptly attended and executed at
cheaper rates than elsewhere. Call and see ut
Designs of new styles of Fine work,such as
monumental ,fine arts, Se., will be furnished
parties upon application to the proprietors.

Keptl-G9-trw RENTING R MEHL.

WOODWARD'SWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MITSIC STORE,
NO. 242 WEST KING STREET.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS.
VIOLINS. VIOLIN BOWS, CELLO BOWS,
ACCORDICONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINAS.
TAMELORINES. GUITARS, BANJOS,.
FLAGEOLETS. HARMONICAS, cn.A.vrkits,
DRUMS, FIFES, FLUDES,
TRIANGLES, TUNING FORBS, PITCH PIPES,
MUSIC BOXES, MUSIC FOLIOS, 1,11.:SIC LOOKS.
Piano and Melodeon Covers, Plano and Melo-
deons Stools, Strings of all kin ps, Sheet Music,
Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

.4*-- An Orders tilled promptly at the usual
Wholesale or Retail Prices, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
457-Tuning and repairing promptly attended to.

A. W. WOODWARD.
decl.'69-tfl No.2.?. West King 5t... ,~ ..z......muster

1000 AGENTS WANTED FOR
BINGLEY'S NATIONAL HISTORY

Giving a clear and intensely interesting ac-
count or the infinite variety of habits and
modes of life, of nekrly every known species of
beasts, birds, fishes. insects, reptiles molluscs
and an Inialculae of the globe. Fromthefamous
London four-volume edition, with large addi.
tions from the most celebrated naturalists of the
age. Complete in one large handsome volume
of 10i2 pages, richly illustrated with 1000 spirited
engraving. Price dews togold basis tosuit the mama.
Shouldoutsell, five to one, any book in the field.
Terms the most liberal. Full particulars sent
free. Address, A. H. • HIII3BAILD,, Pub., 400
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. may2.l-4w

TUB PRINTING, PLAIN AND OR-
?? NAISENTAL. executed with ueatneis and
dispatch at this ottice.

CLOTIITNG.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
T. W. REASIN,

No. 323 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,
Has opened in the room formerly occupied by

S. McTague, n full stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN S: SCOTCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERESS SUITINGS,

Which he is prepared to make up in as good
Style and Fashion as can be made In New York
or Philadelphia.

He invites all to call and examine Ids stock,
which, he is possitive, cannot be excelled in
Columbia.

The establishment Is designed exclusively for
Merchant Tailoring, and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Of all kinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, al-
ways on hand.

Remember the old adage, that money saved is
money earned. Call and be convinced that you
can save your money by purchasing at the
ONLYexclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. [sep4-69-twf

SPRING CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, Ac., dm.

New Styles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANATJER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM !
FrontStreet, first Store above 'Walnut Street,COL UM RIA, PA.

The Largest, Best Assorted, Handsomest and
Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Ac., Ac., ever exhibited

in these regions, which will he sold at prices
TODEFYALL COMPETITION! rsep-1-69-tfw

IT IS A FACT !
Capable of ocular demonstration, that the prices
of Cloths, CassMicros, Ready-Made Clothing
and Furnishing Goods, are less than one-half
what they were during the war,at the Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. RATH VON,
Corner North Queen and Oriti.g., Sheets,

opposite Shober's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
This is the oldest establishment in this lineof

trade in Lancaster county,and is selling, at this
time, line Moscow, Esquimaux, and common
Beaver Overcoats from $l5 to $2O; Common.
Union Beavers from $.lO to :15; Common Union
Beaver Business Suits Iron $l2 to $l5; Good Cas-
simere Suits from $lO to ;-.1.1), and tine qualities
from $25 to $5O. A few suits on hand as low as
$lO. Cloths, Cassimeres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
by the yard to those who may wish tohave them
made at home, of elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most Ihshionable manner, as the customer
may desire. All kinds of cutting and repairing
done at reasonable prices. An entire new stock
got up for the Fall and Winter trade of IStS and
1859, and manufactured in thecity of Lancaster.
It would be to the interest of the public tocall
and realize that 'sr ISA rAcr."

S. S. RATHVON,
sepl-60-tfwl Merchant Tailorand Clothier.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
_______

SHULTZ & BROTHER,

1-1 .A_ ri l al FA la S,

20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
Latest style Fall and Winter HATS and CAPS

in all qualities and colors.

LADIES' FANCY FURS
We are now opening the largest and most

complete assortment of Ladies' and Children's
FANCY FURS ever ollered in this market, at
very low prices.

ROBES !• ROBES ! ! ROBES !! !

Buffalo Robes, lined and unlined; Hudson
Bay, Wolf, Prarie Wolf, Fox, Coon, ,lze.

BLANKETS AND LAP RUGS,
Ofall qualities, to which we would particularly
invite the attention of all persons in want of
articles In thatline.

GLOVES, ri ,VIJNTLETS AND MITTS
OTTER, BEAVER,

NUTRIA, SEAL
BUCKSKIN, FLESHER,KID, Vic„ ..te.

Ladies' Fine FurTrimmed Gloves, Gauntlets,
Mitts and floods.

PULSE WARMERS & EAR MITTS
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL

sep-1-69-tfw

PLANING

BACHMAN & DEHUFF,
COLUMBIA, PA.,

SUSQUEEIIV>:Li..TA

PLANING MILL
3lanufacturers of, and have constantly on

hand Sashes, Door Blinds, Shutters, Window
and Door Frames, Brackets, Moulding, Shelv-
ing, Casings, &c., &c.

P. s.—The Planing and Dressing ofLumber is
continued and carried on as heretofore by

sell-69-tfw.j JOLEN B. BAC:LUJAN.

_DYEING ,HOUSES.

T C. 110CHLIt,J
AGENT TOR TIM

STATEN ISLAND
DYING ESTABLISHMENT,

Ladles Dresses, Cloaks,Vells, Gloves, Ribbons
and Silks of all kinds dyed anycolor.

Also, Gemtlemon's Coats, Vests, Pantaloons,
Kid Gloveswashed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, Se., done at short notice.
Iwill receive goods at my store and forward

them to theestablishment.
tTa-Sattsfaction guaranteed.
Call and see list of prices at

J. C. DITCHER'S
Store, Locust Street.

set, 4-69-tfw] Co.umbia, Pa

PIAffOS

ptRA.DEURY'S & OTHER PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOUR

TAYLOR G FARLEY'S ORGANS
Tnc undersigned, for many years engaged as

a protest:or of music in Girard College, and
other institutions, in response to a request of
great number of his pupils and friends, has con-
sented to become an agent for furnishing

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.
Itgives me pleasure to announce that I have

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Pianos, and 'Taylor and Farley Organs,
which I ant now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot Jail to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others in
the market is too welll known to need any
cumment from me. Every instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sundayschools. tra.—Orders by mail as faithfully
attended to as if ordered in person; as I select
every Instrument sold.

WM. G.FISCHER,
septl-G9-tfw) 1018 Arch street. Phil:wry,

B. MARTIN. HERBERT THOMAS, .7 NO. S. MASON

MARTIN,Ic : /I/ 0 SIa & ,Ct Pa.
anufactrirerg at Beech Creek'Clinton co., Ph.,

and 'Wholesale Lumber Dealers,
WHITE PINE,

HEMLOCK., POPLAR,
UWALNTAsir,FLOOIIING, SIDEING,
WEXIIIER BOAIII

PICXEM.4. LATtis,
BOX BOARDS, A:c., Acbeptt'7o 1

P. F. LANDIS, EZRA F. LANDIS, JACOB S. 'LANDIS

IR7iIYSTONEMACHINE WORKS,
EAST JAMES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturersof Stationeryand Portable En-
gines, of the most approved style and plan.
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and
Couplings, 01 an improved pattern. Farmers
Portable Grist Mill.
OUR NEW AND IMPROVED GRAIN

THRESH.ERAND SEPARATOR.
With the Best Tripled Geared Horse Power.

Iron and Brass works made to order. Furnish
Models for Patters at reasonable rates. Having
good and experienced hands,and being practical
mechanics themselves, feel safe in guarantee-
ing all their work to give satisfaction. For par-
ticulars, address LAN DIS & CO.,

nov2o.'Ulbtf.l Lancaster. Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Contemplatinga change in our firm, we have

determined to dotc out the entire stock of our
celebrated SupEn-ratosmlATE OF LIME and
A3IMONIATED FEItTALIZEkt. at

C R E. A TL Y
REDUCED PRICES ! !
Exxita. Inducements will be offered to Farm-

ers and Dealers.
Such an opportunity toprocure Manuresof the

first quality from a house established over
twenty-two years is seldom offered.

Dealers wilt be allowed a heavy percentage in
addition to ourreduction In price.

HURRY IN YOUR ORDERS.

ALLEN & NEEDLES.•

42 South Delaware _Avenue, Philadelphza
Aprille-2nl.

I

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
JANUARY Ist, 1868.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, - - - - 6600,527 0This Company continues to insure BuildingsMerchandize, and other property, against lossand damage by fire, on the mutual plan, either
for a cash premium, or premium note.

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole am mnt Insured, 812,478,426 83
Less am't spired in 'O6, 722,771 34

011,755,655 49CAPITAL AND INCOME.Amount ot premium notes,
Jan. 1,1866 6685,123 27

Less premium notes exp'd
In1860 71,963 04

6613,160 28Balance ofpremiums, Jan'y 1,1860 ' (1,609 15Cash receipts, less commissions, in '66, 57,016 16Loans 9,400 00
Due from agents and others 8,664 56

694,&50 10
CONTRALosses and expenset3 paid in 1866 $73,025 31Losses adjusted, not due Jan. 1, 'O7, 21,296 88

Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, '67, 600,527 91

$804,850 10A. S. GREEN, President.GEORGE YotrEG, Sr., Secretary,MICHA_EL S. Sauzaior, Treasurer.
DIRECTORS:R. T. Ryan, JohnW. Steacy

John Fendrich, George Young,Jr.,
H. G. Minich, Nicholas INFDonald,
Samuel F. Eberlein, 'William Patton.
Amos S. Green, John B. Bachman,Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.sept4-69-tfdwl

ECONOMICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE ISLAN
Rates lower than other MutualCompanies

OVER $176 FOR EVERY $lOO LIABILITIES
This Company issues Policies inall theseveral

forms; and combining the Stock and I%lutualprinciples,afford greater security to parties in-
suring than either the Mutual or Stock princi-
pal alone. The Rates have been prepared by the

HON. ELIZUR WRIGHT,

Actuary of the Company, the most noted aim
popular Actuary living.

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY
after second payment, on /N ADVANCE

POLICIES ISSUED ON THE LIVES OF FE-
MALES ATREGULAR OR TABLE RATES.
Do not fall to examine the principles of thisCompany before insuring. For circulars, ap-

ply to W. D. lIEITZEL, Agent,
Lancaster City

or Dr. D.F. liEnatAls.r, Ex. Surgeon,
Lsep4-69tfw No. 11 N. Front St!, Columbia.

d(Z.IIIARD FIRE AND MARINE IN—-
SURANCE COMPANY,

OP PHILADELPHIA.- - - -
Capital 5000,000 Securities 2.300,000

This Company continues to take risks on good
property, at rates as low as any other safe Com-pany, and consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for long it short terms, or per-
manently. Losses promptly paid. All claims
adjusted without litigation or delay. This Coin-
pany refers to thepast as a guarantee of its future
conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres't
A. S. GILLETT, Vice-President.
JAS. B. ALvonn, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,PWalnut Street, above Front, Columbia, a
sept4-69-tfw]

TNSURANCE COMPANY of NORTH
AMERICAPHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1794. Assets, $1,350,000. Charter
perpetual. Insurance against loss or damage by
tire on Buildings, Merchandlze, Furniture, &c.,,
for long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings, by a deposit of Premium. The prompt
payment of losses for a periodof SEVENTY years.,
allords a guarantee of claim upon public confi—-
dence. ARTHUR G. COFFIN, Pres' t..

CHARLESPLATT, Sec's.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agenf;.

Walnut Street, above Front, Columbia, 11a..
[sept4-69-tfw

-VARMERS' MUTUAL FIRM LNSUR,
ANCE COMPANY, YORK, Ws,.

Insures on the Cash, Mutualas Rerpetual!Rate:,
li:EAD.ES,Yrosiden:.

D. STracitaxn, Secretary,

MiNEIMMsept4-69-tfwl

.FE.EIG_EIT 2VOI_TC.E.

LOCAL I.II,I.EIGET NOTICE.
The PeansyKania Rail Road Company are

now prepared to receive or forward Freight, be-
tween Colombiaand Lancaster, and all station
en the Pennsylvania Rail Road and itsbranches

P.I.t.TS-%'S BETWEEN PEIL'A. de. COLUMBIA,
' Fast Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.1 25. cents 21 eta. 18 cts. l5 cts,

Flour in Car leads 28 cents per Barrel.
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA 6:. LANCASTER..
First Class. lad Class. 3rd Class. 4th Clas:
23 cents 20 cts. 17 cts. 14 as.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA & PITTSBURG I.

First Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
71 cents 58 ets. 46 cts. 36 eta.
Freight consigned to stations where the Com-

pany has noAgent, must be prepuld.
All Freights payable on Delivery.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Fb

G-For further information apply to
S. B. K.mos•rox, Frt., Agt.,E. Boxes, Frt., Agt., Columbia,

fsept4-439-tfw

ESTABLISHED IN 1851
REMOVAL.

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWELER,

Invites his patrons and the public generally, to
his New Store, No. 1320 CHESTNUT ST.,PHIL-
ADELPHIA, where they will find a large and
well selected stock of DIAI,cONDS, WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. B.—WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made toorder. fsept4-09-tfw

BOOK BINDERIES.

GET YOUR BINDING DONE
IMEMMI

Inquirer Bindery
GEE

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
Send In your

MAGAZINES,
NEWSPARZIRS and

PERIODICALS
of all kinds, so as tohave them bound for the
Holidays.
All work done In the cheapestand best man-

ner, and with the greatest dispatch.
Address all orders to

CHARLES P. KRAUSS,
Bookbinder, 38 North Queen street,

sep-1.1670, 'Lancaster. Pa •

LADIES .SHOE MANUFACTORY
Having, increased my facilities for turning:

out superior work I would announce to my old:
customers and all new ones that may favor me-
witha call, that I am better prepared now to,
manufacture all kinds of

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S:
SHOES AND GAITERS,

than ever before. I employ none but the beslt
workmen and am always certain of giving satis-
faction. I keep on hand a general assortment of
ready made work all of which is manufactured.
on the premises.
Ikeep no made-up work of other parties. N'y

wmk is made exclusively for home trade and Is
sold as such. TERMS CASH.

We sell as cheap as any other establishment,
and ask a share of public patronage.

JAMES SCHItCrEDER,
Locust Street, between Frontand Second.

sep4-09-tfw

THOMAS WHITE,
TIN, PLATE,

AND

SHEET-IRON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE. ALWAYS ON HAND.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheapest place in town.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
HYDRANTS REPAIRED.

EVERYBODY GOES TO
NO. 407 LOCUST STREET.

septil-lyw.

THE HINKLY FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE !I
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!.

KNITS EVERYTHING!:
CombinesRapidity, Simplicity, Durability analCheapness—Knitting with a Single

Eye-Pointed Needle.
41G3-Reeeived the Highest Premium at the.Paris Exposition, and Great American Insti-tute, New York, 184:. For further informationcall on E. MUSSER,Agent for Lancaster county,Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.de01.'69-1

GLORIOUS NEWS!
TO THE PEPLE OF

Columbia and. Vicinity
GO TO THE BRANCH STORE OF

CHAS. HIRSH & BRO.,
14.9 Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Where you can hay Clothing, Boots and Shoes,Huts and Caps, Trunks and Valises, 40 per cent.cheaper than anyother house In Pennsylvania
OVERCOATS, 0500 to 579.00BUSINESS COATS, 3.00 to .00
PANTALOONS 1.00 to 5.00VESTS, 1.00 to 2.50BOOTS, 2.25 to 3.50
HATS, ,1,7 to 2.00SHOES. .75 to 1.50
STOCKINGS, 10cts. per pair.
PAPER COLLARS by Box, sto 10els.

And all other articles in like proportion.
CHARLES HIRSH dr. BRO.

199 Front St., Columbia, Pa.
SO N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.l108 N. Third St., Philadelphia. / EMU

BOOKS, STATIONERY.

NEW ! NEW!! .NEW!!!

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
NO. 262 LOCUST ST., COLITMBIA., PA.

The subscribers have Justopened and offer to
the public a completeassortment of
SCHOOL, BLANK AND MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS, STATIONERYof ALL KINDS,

And of every quality, Including a large and
first-ratestock of

CAP, LETTER, NOTE AND BILL
rAPER,

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's & Guttknecht's

Pencils, etc. Toy Books Pass Books, Tuck
Memorandum Books, Initial Paper, dc.,

Bibles,Testaments and Hymn Book.s.
All weekly and monthly papers and maga-

zines received as soon as published. The custom
ofthe public isrespectfully solicited.

4Z- Remember the place—No. 262 Locust Street,
ono door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.

sept-60-tfw] JOHN L. WRIGHT & CO.

PLANTATION BITTERS !
S.

This wonderful vegetable restorative is. the
sheet-anchor of the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged and languid, It has
no equal among stomachics. As a remedy for
the nervous weakness to which women are es-
pecially subject, it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropical, temerate or
frigid, it acts as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the bodily strength
and breaks down the animal spirits. For sale
by all druggists marl9-6m

TIT L. BEAR & CO.,
Vi" .

Children's, Boys' and Youth's

CLOTHING EMPORIUM 1
East King Street, Lancaster.

TWO DOORS EAST OF THE COURT HOUSE
SUIT SOF ALL AGES, -

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS,AND IN
THE LATEST STYLES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF BINDINGS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR SALE.

A variety, or beautiful patterns of Ca.ssimeres
and Tweeds to make to order or sell by the yard,
constantly on hand. We intend to make this a
specialty.

Agents for the Staten Island Dyeing Estab-
lishment, one of the oldest and best in the
country.

Ladies' Dresses, Cashmere, Droche. Wool,
Crape,and all other Shawls; Gentlemen's Coats,
Pantsand Vests, Kid Gloves, sm., dyed, cleaned
and refinished Inthe best manner.

Pre-Clothing repaired and renovated with
neatness and dispatch. apll6-tf

TT OUSEFUENISHING GOODS

JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED
PRICES, a splendid Assortment of new and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING STU VES—Anti-Dust Quaker
City, and the ffiagara.

BRITANNIA WARE, in Sets or separate,
to suit purchasers.

CHAMBER WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.

WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,
of all sizes and styles.

Special attention paid to GAS FITTING and
PLUMBING. A large assortment of splendid

CHANDELIERS always on hard.
A Variety of BIRD CAGES,at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The mostpopular,best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.

In connection with the above Washing Ma-
chine, he has the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER!
Cali at thecorner of Second end Locust streets

and satisfy yourself thatyou can get better bar
gains there than at any other establishment.

HIRAM WILSON, •
Cor. of Secondand Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa.
sep4-69-tfw

GREATEXCITEMENT AMONGST
GROCERYMEN!

Howcan good GOODS be sold so cheap, is th
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS
SUGARS, - TEAS, MEAT,COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH,SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.

SALT, &c.,
Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and Girc-as and, Queensware.
Switzer and Limberger Uneeke,(lerman Fruits,

&c.

SUGAR CURED ITA3IS b DRIED BEEP.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.

Fresh Peaches, and all the Fsacy Groceriesper-
taining toa well regulated Grocery Store.
I am determined notto be sunra.scs.l In cheap-

nessand In the excellent quality of my goods.
Xereall around and inspect our stock whether

you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicited.

MAX BUCHER,
No. 2-19 Locust Streetsep4-WAPx]

mar2B-3m

THOMAS & MASON.
COLIIIVIDIA, PA.,

Mannfacturcrs at Lock Haven, Pa., and Whole-
• sale Dealers in

WHITE PINE,
HEMLOCK AND •

' • =OAK- LUMBER,
FLOORING,

SIDING, •
LATH,

FAILING, &c.

COAL!
Special attention paid to Coal Trade. Beat

brands always on hand, and sold at the lowest
marketprice. Orders for shipment promptly
tilled.

THOMAS & I‘fASON:,
mayl4 '7O-1y Columbia, k'a.


